Background (Background, Rationale, Prior Research, and/or Theory): There is a discrepancy between African American women's (AAW) perception of weight versus actual weight. Further, AAW tend to have higher positive body image regardless of weight classification. Objective: To examine the association between the different facets of body image and adiposity in AAW. Study Design, Setting, Participants, Intervention: A cross-sectional study of 74 AAW residing in the Southeast U.S. were recruited. The four measures of the MBSRQ-AS, Appearance Evaluation (AE), Appearance orientation (AO), Overweight preoccupation (OP), and Self-classified weight (SCW), were used to measure body image. Body fat percentage (BFP) was used to measure adiposity. . SCW and OP were positively associated with BFP (P < .05). For every 1% higher BFP there was a 19% higher odds that participants would classify themselves as overweight and a 5% higher odds, they would be preoccupied about being overweight. AO was not associated with BFP. Conclusions and Implications: Our sample had high ratings of body image even though, on average, they were overweight. Interestingly, different facets of body image were differentially associated with BFP. The higher BFP, the more likely they were concerned with being overweight, classified themselves as overweight, and were less satisfied with their appearance. AAW at higher levels of BFP may be more willing to engage in healthy weight interventions due to their dissatisfaction with body image. Childcare nutrition professionals (N = 267) in a southern rural state enrolled in free educational training focused on new meal pattern requirements completed pre-post assessment. Enrollees were administrators (50%), cooks (25%), or a combination (25%). About half (47%) had an associate degree or more education. Most (56%) had more than 5 years of experience. Outcome Measures and Analysis: Knowledge questions (9 pre and 20 post) were based on a training assessment created by the Institute of Child Nutrition. The nine items selected for administration both times targeted new regulations. Item analyses included an examination of item distribution. Pre/post regulations assessed include items related to serving juice, sugar, snacks, meat alternatives, and whole grain, in addition to use of formula for infants and food preparation. Change after education was assessed for items using McNemar's test and for the total correct score using pair t-tests. Results: Most items (7/9) were scored incorrectly by over 25% of attendees at baseline. At post assessment, participants showed statistically significant knowledge gain on most (7/9) item and at least 75% accurately scored the regulation on 17/20 items. Pre-post test scores increased 14% (M = 62%, SD = 20% to M = 75%, SD = 14%; t(266)= -10.8, P = .000). For the expanded assessment at posttest (20 items), the average score was 83% correct.
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Childcare nutrition professionals (N = 267) in a southern rural state enrolled in free educational training focused on new meal pattern requirements completed pre-post assessment. Enrollees were administrators (50%), cooks (25%), or a combination (25%). About half (47%) had an associate degree or more education. Most (56%) had more than 5 years of experience. Outcome Measures and Analysis: Knowledge questions (9 pre and 20 post) were based on a training assessment created by the Institute of Child Nutrition. The nine items selected for administration both times targeted new regulations. Item analyses included an examination of item distribution. Pre/post regulations assessed include items related to serving juice, sugar, snacks, meat alternatives, and whole grain, in addition to use of formula for infants and food preparation. Change after education was assessed for items using McNemar's test and for the total correct score using pair t-tests. Results: Most items (7/9) were scored incorrectly by over 25% of attendees at baseline. At post assessment, participants showed statistically significant knowledge gain on most (7/9) item and at least 75% accurately scored the regulation on 17/20 items. Pre-post test scores increased 14% (M = 62%, SD = 20% to M = 75%, SD = 14%; t(266)= -10.8, P = .000). For the expanded assessment at posttest (20 items), the average score was 83% correct.
Conclusions and Implications:
The tool demonstrated knowledge change before and after education. The short tool may be helpful in standardizing assessment across training to compare training quality. Funding: USDA.
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